
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Indecomm Named To Mortgage Executive Magazine  

 Top 50 Mortgage Service Providers 

Indecomm Recognized Among Nation’s Best Service Providers 

 

 Indecomm a Top 50 in US  

 Participation by invitation only 

 List is most comprehensive   

 

Edison, NJ (January 28, 2014)—Indecomm Global Services, a leader in business process 

outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions, announces that it has been included in the 2013 

Mortgage Executive Magazine’s Top 50 Mortgage Service Providers in the US. This “by 

invitation only” competition selects companies based on the quality of their service, the 

dedication, and the hard work that they offer the mortgage industry.  

“Congratulations on Indecomm Global Services being awarded one of the Top 50 

Mortgage Service Providers,” said Steven Marshall, Founder, Mortgage Executive Magazine. “It 

is a comprehensive list which we developed to honor the best.”  

 “Indecomm’s professionals are committed to improving service to the mortgage 

profession and this award is yet another recognition of their success,” said Rajan Nair, President, 

Financial Services Division, Indecomm Global Services. “Our business is founded on four 



pillars: Quality Control, Document Management, Mortgage Learning, and Outsourcing, which 

are the cornerstones of our business model. These pillars are designed to deliver relevant 

solutions to the mortgage industry.” 

As a Top 50 Mortgage Service Provider, Indecomm is attuned to the needs of the 

mortgage business today where companies are especially challenged by greater regulatory 

compliance and quality control issues. Mortgage businesses need ways to thrive in this new, 

tough, dynamic environment. Understanding this, Indecomm has built a support system founded 

on its four pillars: Quality Control Solutions to mitigate risk, Document Management Solutions 

to enhance efficiencies, Mortgage Learning Solutions enhanced with the tools and the vision of 

Mortgage U, and Outsourcing Solutions to create a variable cost model for firms of all sizes.  

Indecomm’s platform-based solutions and consulting services improve profitability, gain 

time-to-market advantage, and achieve immediate return on investment. Our technology 

platforms include title search and typing through iTitleHub™, post-closing through Dynamic 

Doc Hub™ and eRecording through InteleDoc Direct™. Indecomm also offers ViewPoint™ for 

the tracking of final documents, including title policies and security instruments.  

About Indecomm Global Services 

Indecomm offers consulting, outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions to our clients in the 

financial services, hi-tech, life sciences, education, and publishing verticals. We combine 

technology platform-driven outsourcing solutions with a flexible delivery model. Indecomm 

helps its customers improve profitability, gain time-to-market advantage, and achieve immediate 

return-on-investment. 

With over 3,500 associates worldwide, Indecomm services its customers from global delivery 

centers and offices in the United States, Singapore, Malaysia, the United Kingdom, and India. 

For more information, visit www.indecomm.net. Indecomm is funded by leading global venture 

capital funds, including WestBridge Capital Partners, Tiger Global Management Private Equity, 

and the International Finance Corporation, a member of the World Bank Group. 

Read more Indecomm news at the Indecomm newsroom. 

http://www.indecomm.net/
http://www.indecomm.net/news_releases.html


About Indecomm Mortgage Services 

Indecomm Mortgage Services is a trusted partner of top lenders and servicers, providing them 

with quality assurance, risk management, and loan fulfillment services. Indecomm’s title and 

settlement services platform-based solutions include title search and typing through iTitleHub™, 

post-closing through Dynamic Doc Hub™, eRecording through InteleDoc Direct™ and mail 

away recording supported by Indecomm’s recording website. Indecomm-Mortgage U is a close 

collaboration between Indecomm Mortgage Services and Indecomm Learning. The Indecomm-

Mortgage U Health Check enables companies to ensure compliance with current regulations and 

anticipate the impact of new ones. 
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